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NINA OGOT Europe Tour 7/2024  
 

After a successful Germany tour in the 2023 summer season, Nina Ogot is preparing to relive the musical adventure in a 
second Ukumbu.KE Tour – the title of her latest album scheduled to be officially released early 2024. 
 

Comprised of 8 musicians hailing from Kenya and Germany, this rich cultural and rhythmical ensemble serenades 
audiences with songs from Nina Ogot’s previous albums including Ninairobi, Yote Yote (Everything), her latest release 
Dala (home) and the brand new CD „Ukumbu.KE“ (memories) recorded in Nairobi.  

 

Nina Ogot is a singer, songwriter and guitarist born, bred 
and based in the capital city of Nairobi-Kenya. The 
songstress infuses Western influences into her songs to 
create a new melodic contemporary sound that represents 
the current traditionally diverse yet metropolitan Kenya 
 

She joined the OneBeat musical and cultural exchange 
program where she utilized the American platform to 
advocate for the plight of the Kenyan street child. Her 
efforts – together with the the Kuruka Maisha Foundation – 
were awarded with the prestigious American National Arts 
and Humanities Youth Program Awards - NASAA, initiated 
by former America’s First Lady Michelle Obama. 
 

The Kalasha Award winner 2011 for Best Original Score has 
braced international stages like: Chiala Festival in Graz - 
Austria, The Afro-Asia Festival in Kerala - India, The Bayimba 
Festival in Kampala – Uganda, the Moshito Festival in 
Johannesburg - South Africa and 2023 Africa Festival in 
Würzburg. 
 
 

 

 „A kenyan-german flagship project . perfect summer music" –( dpa ) 

 ‘’The audience thanked the band with standing ovations and did not let them leave without giving several 
encores… Ogot’s charismatic voice and stage presence fascinated’’ – ( Oberbergischer Anzeiger ) 

 “The cherry on the cake is Nina Ogot’s warm, voluminous voice… Nina Ogot makes the summer better’’ –(  dpa)‘ 

 ‘’The rhythm of her music was carried competently with composure… the final on this summer stage couldn’t have 
been more perfect.’’ –( Schwäbische Zeitung ) 

 „ A testimony of that magic when african and western mucic get together— (staccatofy.com, Steph Cosme  5/2020) 

 „Watching the Nina Ogot band… everybody there looks so happy?!“ ( StV Cologne 2021) 

 

Tour dates:  July , 2024  

Travel party: 10, 8 musicians, 1 sound engineer, 1 tour manager 

management: Norbert Nettekoven, © Allox Entertainment  
 info@allox.de,   +49 171 643 66 88 
 Christian Spors, +49 1515 398 34 67 
Booking D Utta Fritsche / u.fritsche@u-ton-booking.com 
Web: www.ninaogot.com 
 www.facebook.com/ogotnina 

Youtube: New  single “Ningojee”:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-tFNKhua3Q 
 Playlist:   https://www.youtube.com/@alloxentertainment5173 
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